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GONORRH<EA IN NORTH AFRICA AND THE CENTRAL MEDITERRANEAN 

By LIEUTENANT-COLONEL DOUGLAS J. CAMPBELL, F.R.C.P., D.P.H., 

Royal Army Medical Corps. 
Adviser in Venereology, A.F.H.Q., B.N.A.F. 

DURING recent years the lay public, and even members of the medical profession, have 
come to look upon gonorrhcea as a condition in which " one just takes some tablets for a few 
days" and all is well. 

The danger of such complacency has become increasingly obvious· as the campaign has 
progressed through North Africa into the Latin countries. 

While the Army was situated in Algeria and Tunisia the response to chemotherapy ran 
a course similar to that experienced in the United Kingdom and failures were usually attri- . 
butable to irregularity of the treatment, insufficient fluid intake through shortage of drinking 
water in very hot conditions· and the hardships of battle resulting in delay in the institution 
of treatment. In the last category metastatic complications, such as gonococcal arthritis, 
were common. 

Throughout the first months of the campaign sulphapyridine was the drug in general use, 
administered as a course of 20 to 30 grams in five days. Towards the end of the North 
African phase sulphathiazole 10 grams in two days was introduced. This was given in forward 
medical units, as far as possible, t6 obviate evacuation. While the response to this form of 
therapy was not so good as the 90 per cent 'Claimed in the United Kingdom the 70 to 75 per 
cent good results materially conserved man-power and hospital accommodation. 

A very different picture presented itself as soon as the campaigns in Sicily and Italy 
commenced. Forward treatment of gonorrhcea failed almost completely and, as at first 
the Venereal Diseases Expansions were still with General Hospitals in North Africa, these 
failed cases had to be evacuated and filled the beds of the expansions which were thus retarded 
in their movement forward. 

A well staffed and experienced V.D. Treatm~nt Centre opened in Sicily and, in conjunction 
with units of Field Ambulances, endeavoured to stop the need for evacuation to General 
Hospitals. It was immediately evident that short courses Of che~otherapy were useless. 
Less than 25 per cent were responding and, of these, a large proportion relapsed on the way 
back to .rejoin their units. Dosage. was increased to 25 or 30 grams of sulphathiazole or 
sulphapyridine in four to five days there being, apparently, little to choose between the 
drugs. Second courses were necessary in 70 to 80 per cent of cases after five to seven days 
irrigation treatment and, as the battle progressed, with lengthening lines of evacuation, more 
chemotherapy was given till large numbers of cases reached the main V.D. units still showing 
gonococci in their discharges after as much as 130 grams of various sulpha drugs. 

In these early days there was some irregularity in the administration of the tablets but 
even when this was rectified the same dismal picture of failure continued. The economic 
conditions in Sicily and Italy which drove women to prostitute themselves for food and -
chocolate constituted a menace never encountered by our -troops before and the incidence of 
venereal diseases increased. . 

As the campaign has progressed northwards in Italy and as expert Venereal Diseases Treat
ment Units have moved forward there has been a slight improvement in the picture but 
considerably less than 50 per cent of all ac~te gonorrhcea responds to an initial course of 
25 to 30' grams of sulphathiazole and relapses are common. . Irrigations for the succeeding 
five to seven days followed by- a second course of sulphapyiidine or sulphadiazine have 
proved successful in a few cases but recourse to pyrexial therapy by means of intravenous 
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T.A.B. vaccine during this second course of chemotherapy has become almost. a necessity. 
Some success has followed the.use of the ~tandard Army gonococcal vaccine. 

Gonorrhrea has become a disease necessitating long ,hospitalization. Clinically there is 
a profuse urethral discharge, containing large numbers of gonococci; persisting for many weeks 
despite the treatment described. Involvement of the posterior urethra occurs early with con
'siderable incidence of prostatitis and epididymitis. Epididymitis frequently occurs when 
the patient has b'een in ~ospital for several weeks, under optimum conditions of rest and 
treatment, and is usually severe: . 

Metjistatic conditions such as gonococcal arthritis and iritis are rare. 
It has been freely suggested that we have met a sulphonamide resistant gonococcus, 

due to.!.inadequate treatment of the civilian women, but the shortage of the drugs in Sicily 
and Italy and the complete lack of treatment of infected civilians over a long period makes 

_ this theory somewhat unacceptable. The restoration of adequate civilian treatment under 
the auspices of A.M.G. is progressing rapidly but it is too early to evaluate results. 

Rather does it appear .that the gonococcus now met is a non-reactor to chemotherapy and, 
. further, that it does not stimulate natural antibody response in the victim. ' 

Venereologists with wide experience in the United Kingdom, North Africa and the Middle 
East are working together now and none has previously met similar conditions. ' Our 
American colleagUes have found the same conditions amongst their troops and have had to 
enlist penicillin as alternative therapy with considerable initial success. , 

If, throughout Europe, similar difficulties are to be met in· the future campaigns, gono
rrhrea will be an immense scourge with resultant strain on medical personnel, hospital accom-
modation an<;l man-power. . 

SUMMARY. 

(1) Since the invasion of the Latin countrie!l gonorrhrea has proved intractable to the 
former accepted methods of treatment by chemotherapy. 

(2) Treatment must be given regularly and prescribed with ingenuity. Adjuvant methods 
are necessary in a high percentage of cases. 

(3) Experienced Venereologists and Special Treatment Orderlies are required in greater 
numbers than before. ' . 

(4) Every endeavo~r to prevent infection must be increased. 
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